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TARTARA DE ATUM COM OURIÇO

TARTARAS

All fishery products intended to be consumed raw have undergone a freezing 
treatment according to Reg.CE 853/2004.

Our dishes may contain substances that can cause allergies or intolerances.  
For further information, please ask the staff or check the documentation that 

may be found at the cashier desk.

(yellowfin tuna, sea urchin, salmon roe, ponzu sauce)

TARTARA TOWER BRIDGE

TARTARA SIMPLICIDADE 10,00

(diced yellowfin tuna, avocado, sesame seeds, yuzu & English mustard sauce)
12.00

(salmon tartare, avocado, philadelphia, fish roe, almond flakes, spicy 
mayonnaise, chives and teriyaki sauce)

TARTARA DE SALMÃO GOSTOSO

(yellowtail amberjack with avocado, salt flakes, fresh lime juice, lime zest, 
grated ginger and extra virgin olive oil)

(spinach, tofu, avocado, aubergine, cancha corn & spicy goiabada sauce)11.50

12.50

BERINGELA 9,50

food menu

The first restauranT chain in the world 
certified as friend of the Sea

DELICIOUS FOOD

MANDIOQUINHA FRITA
(fried cassava with mayonnaise and chives)

PASTEL DE QUEIJO
(the famous latin american empanada in nikkei version filled with Asiago 
cheese served with fresh goiabada sauce)

4,00

8,00

(black rice, tofu, wakame seaweed, avocado, mango, edamame, green apple, 
poke sauce & green sauce)

POKE MEU AMOR 11,00

(soy paper, marinated cucumber, avocado, philadelphia, rocket, lettuce, 
japanese plum, creamy sesame sauce and wakame seaweed)

AMARELO TEMAKI & ROLL

(purple beet rice, breaded carrot, asparagus, wakame seaweed,  
soy paper and cassava caviar)

VIOLETA ROLL

8,50

9,50

6,00

CHEESECAKE DE MARACUJÁ 6,00

CHEESECAKE GOIABA 6,00

PRESTÍGIO 6,00

SAUDADE DO BRASIL 6,00

EXPLOSIVO DE CHOCOLATE 7,00

(Matcha, Maracujá, Chocolate & Coconut)
MOCHI TROPICALES 3,5€/pz

CHOCOLATE PASSION FRUIT MOUSSE 6,00

GELATO MATCHA (for 1 person/4 people) 12,006,00

(the famous Brazilian stew with red drum, udon noodles coconut milk, coriander, 
tomatoes, chili pepper, bell peppers)

UDON NOODLES MOQUECA 8,00

(lobster, peppers, cucumber, mango & English mustard sauce)
LOBSTER MANGO SALAD 15,50

(grilled Alaskan black cod marinated with soy sauce and mango, served with 
mashed cassava)

MANGO MARINATED BLACK COD 17,00

TaSTY saNdwiCheS
15,50

15,00

LAGOSTA SANDUÍCHE

SANDUÍCHE MAIS AMOR

(sandwich filled with lobster chunks, with wasabi mayonnaise, green apple 
and rocket salad. Served with a side of fried plantain)

(pan-fried black cod, cassava fries and vegan avocado mayo)
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(rice, avocado, wakame seaweed, edamame, mango, yellowfin tuna and 
salmon seasoned with ginger, soy sauce, sesame and chives)

(Rice, avocado, wakame seaweed, edamame, mango, yellowfin tuna seasoned 
with ginger, soy sauce, sesame seeds and chives)

POKE MIXTO COMPLETO OU PICANTE

POKE DE ATUM COMPLETO OU PICANTE

POKE MEU AMOR
(black rice, tofu, wakame seaweed, avocado, mango, edamame, green apple, 
poke sauce & green sauce)

SALMÃO
(Argentine red shrimp, American sea scallop, black rice, avocado,  
mango, wakame seaweed, edamame, almond flakes, poke sauce and 
mayonnaise tartufada)

POKE REFINADO

POKE DE SALMÃO COMPLETO OU PICANTE
(rice, avocado, wakame seaweed, edamame, mango, salmon seasoned with 
ginger, soy sauce, sesame and chives)

TEMAKI ROLL TEMAKI ROLL

PICANHA MEAT

Brazilian tapas

TEMaKIS

rolls

(yellowtail amberjack and seared yellowfin tuna, avocado, mint, pine nuts with 
teriyaki sauce)

TOQUE ITALIANO

(salmon, mango, avocado wrapped in shiso leaves with wasabi 
mayonnaise and ceviche sauce)

VERDE SHISO 13,00

13,00

LAGOSTA BRASILEIRA 14,00

FOZ DO IGUAÇU

ATLÂNTICO 13,00

(breaded whiteleg shrimp, yellowtail amberjack, avocado, guacamole 
sauce, minced nachos and ceviche sauce)

(lobster, mango, cucumber, fish roe, guacamole sauce and salsa ceviche)

12,00

PAIXÃO DO BRASIL

(salmon tartare, chives, avocado, spicy mayonnaise, philadelphia, fish roe, 
almond flakes and teriyaki sauce)

SALMÃO GOSTOSO

(salmon, yellowtail amberjack, yellowfin tuna, Japanese sauce, sesame, 
chives and ginger)

11,007,50

11,50

(salmon tartare, philadelphia, nachos, jalapeño, spicy mayonnaise, 
chives and fish roe)

SALMÃO MEXICANO

(breaded whiteleg shrimp, fish roe, king crab, jalapeño, mayonnaise with 
turmeric and tabasco, coriander, red onion, mango and guacamole sauce)

10,507,00

CAMARÃO CARIOCA 11,008,00
(breaded whiteleg shrimp, surimi tartare, mango, spicy mayonnaise,  
fish roe, sesame seeds and teriyaki sauce)

PIONEIRO
(salmon tartare, seared salmon, chives, avocado and ikura)

(breaded salmon, sesame seeds, avocado, banana,  
philadelphia and teriyaki sauce)

RIO BANANAL 12,008,50

12,508,50

AMARELO 6,00 8,50
(soy paper, marinated cucumber, avocado, philadelphia, rocket, lettuce, 
japanese plum, creamy sesame sauce and wakame seaweed)

(purple beet rice, breaded carrot, asparagus, wakame seaweed,  
soy paper and cassava caviar)

(spinach, tofu, avocado, aubergine, cancha corn & spicy goiabada sauce)

VIOLETA

BERINGELA

7,50

9,50

OLHO DE BOI COMPLETO OU PICANTE
(yellowtail amberjack, avocado, chives, creamy sesame sauce)

11,507,50

(seared yellowfin tuna, mayonnaise, mint, avocado and ikura)
ATUM ABACATE

(salmon, breaded whiteleg shrimp, spicy mayonnaise, sesame seeds  
and teriyaki sauce)

SALMÃO COM CAMARÃO

12,00

8,00 11,50

(seared yellowtail amberjack, breaded whiteleg shrimp, mango, 
cucumber, sesame seeds, fish roe and teriyaki sauce)

NOITE PAULISTA

CARNAVAL
(yellowtail amberjack, marinated yellowfin tuna, mint, mango,  
salmon caviar and fish roe)

12,50

8,00 12,00

(inspired by the famous acarajé of Bahia, here it is our version of steamed sandwich 
with Argentinian shrimp, coconut milk, cassava flour, cashew, tabasco, fresh ginger and 
azeite de dendê)

(yellowfin tuna, red drum and scallop skewers seasoned with pepper, extra virgin olive 
oil, parsley, teriyaki sauce, garlic and onion)

(rice, seaweed, kataifi dough, sea scallop, Sriracha sauce, fish roe,  
chives in passion fruit dressing made with miso and cachaça)

ESPETINHO DO MAR

SPICY

COOKED

VEGETARIAN

8,00 14,00

CEVICHE DE PESCADO 
(lime-marinated red drum, red onion, fresh chili, coriander & fresh ginger, 
served with cancha corn)

CHURRASCO DE PICANHA
(skewers of picanha, farofa and vinaigrette)

(picanha, mashed cassava, farofa and couve)
PICANHA BRASILEIRA

(sandwich with sauteed picanha in spicy sauce and yakisoba sauce, 
kimchi pearls and farofa)

PICANHA SANDUÍCHE

(picanha tartare with mango, seared picanha and balsamic vinegar cream 
sauce, spring onion and farofa)

PICANHA ROLL (half portion/full portion)

CEVICHE MIXTO
(lime-marinated red drum, salmon, giant red shrimp and octopus, red onion, 
fresh chili, coriander and fresh ginger served with cancha corn)

EXTRA DRESSING

EXTRA

Green sauce, Mayonnaise & Wasabi, 
Ceviche Dressing, Sriracha

Nachos
Mais Cancha
Ikura

1,50
1,50
3,50

0,80

All fishery products intended to be consumed raw have undergone a freezing treatment according  
to Reg.CE 853/2004.

Our dishes may contain substances that can cause allergies or intolerances. For further information, please ask the 
staff or check the documentation that may be found at the cashier desk.

7,50

12,00

7,50

(picanha marinated in soy and chilli, garlic, red onion, edamame cream, 
ponzu sauce and cassava chips)

TUPI GUARANI 12,00

10,50

12,00

12,00

12,00

12,00

15,00

11,00

SALMÃO PHILADELPHIA
(salmon tartare, chives, philadelphia, sesame seeds and fish roe)  
— extra ikura + 3,50

(salmon tartare, chives, avocado, teriyaki sauce, sesame seeds,  
fish roe and spicy mayonnaise)

SALMÃO ABACATE

(breaded salmon, teriyaki sauce, lettuce, almond flakes, sesame seeds  
and spicy mayonnaise)

SALMÃO EMPANADO

TEMAKI ROLLTEMAKI ROLL

ATUM PHILADELPHIA
(yellowfin tuna tartare, chives, philadelphia, sesame seeds  
and fish roe)

ATUM TROPICAL
(seared yellowfin tuna, marinated yellowfin tuna with lime and parsley, 
avocado, papaya and fish roe with soursop-pulp and mint sauce)

11,508,00

12,50

10,007,00

10,50

10,507,00

7,00

BAO SALVADOR DA BAHIA 5,50

7,00

6,50

(breaded whiteleg shrimp served with spicy banana sauce)

MARESIA

MANDIOQUINHA FRITA 4,00

LULA BAIANA
(squid and shrimp soup like the famous Bobó de camarão de Salvador, made with 
coconut milk, cashews, tomato, cilantro, onion, lime and a pinch of black pepper)

6,50

(fried cassava with spicy mayonnaise and chives)

PASTEL DE QUEIJO 6,00
(the famous Latin American empanada made the nikkei version filled with 
Asiago cheese and served with goiabada sauce)

PASTEL DE CAMARÃO 8,00
(the famous Latin American empanada made the nikkei version with 
shrimps, cassava and Moqueca Sauce)

PASTEL DE PESCADO MISTO 8,00

(salmon, philadelphia, surimi, puff pastry and teriyaki sauce)
CROCANTE 9,50

CAMARÃO BAIANINHO 6,50

(salted Atlantic Cod croquettes made with potatoes, olives, onions,  
egg and coriander with spicy banana sauce)

BOLINHO DE BACALHAU 4,50

(the famous Latin American empanada made the nikkei version with salmon, potatoes, 
smoked paprika, leek, pecorino sardo, extra virgin olive oil, with Moqueca sauce )

CAMARÃO ABACATE
(breaded whiteleg shrimp, avocado, sesame seeds, spicy mayonnaise  
and teriyaki sauce)

SIRI COMPLETO
(breaded soft shell crab, fish roe, avocado, spicy mayonnaise,  
teriyaki sauce)

11,508,00

12,008,50

cruStaCeaNs & ShellfiSh


